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Sec. 3. l:-;TERPROVISCIAL ORAI:"AGE.
CHAPTER 58.
The Interprovincial Drainage Act.
Chap. 58. 875
1. Wherever for the purpose of securing better drainage it E::<tendinl:
. d .> perl' d d . ks Inter-IS eemo:u necessary or ex lent to extcn ramage wor' pfQ\'jncl:ll
f 0 .. h hid' d" . . . drnlnailefom otano Into or t raug an S In an a Jommg prO'l:mcc, work.
or to extend a drainage work from an adjoining prO\ince. into
or through lands in Ontario, the Lieutenant-Governor in
Council may authorize the i\Iinister of Public Works to enter
into an agreement with a designated officer of the adjoining
province as to the proportion of the cost of the \\'ork in the
adjoining province to be borne and paid by Ontario and as
to the proportion of the cost of the work in Ontario to be
borne and paid by the adjoining pro\·ince. 1932, c. 52, s. 2.
2. \Vhere a drain extends from an adjoining province into E:xt,enaion of
and through lands in Ontario the :'\linister of Public \\'orks :dj~jn~~~m
may order the municipality iflto which the drain extends to Pro,'in.,..,
pro\;de for the construction of the necessary drainage work
and thereupon all the provisions of The MunicijXlI Draillage Re\·. Slat.
Act shall apply mlliatis tllllta'ldis to such drain and the con- e. 271l. •
tribution to the work from the other province shall be paid to
such municipality on the proper completion of the \\·ork.
1932, c. 52, s. 3.
3 Where a drain extends from Ontario into and through Apportion,
.. ment or ~o~l.
lands in an adjoining province, the :'\linister of Public \Yorks
may order the municipality in Ontario in which the lands
affected by the drainage work are situate, to provide funds to
pay for the proportion of the cost of the work in the adjoin-
ing pro\;nce to be borne and paid by Ontario, and thereupon
all the pro\;sions of Tile JfU'I;'C1'jXll Draillage Act shall apply ne~:: SU.I.,
mutatis mutandis to such drain. 1932, c. 52, s. 4. e. _,8
